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i American, I live an American, and I shall Henry Clay ^-- . . 
American. But I mean, to the extent of my js the tendency of oar doctrines. And who are th 
3. to perform the duties incumbent upon me AboiitioIl}3tSj that Henry Clay should be alarmed ! 
^character, whether Public o^pnrate, to je ^ ? ^ the Free goU party g probably ten to or 

nersmt" consequences. What one; and yet Henry Clay has never manifested an 
S? WHatfe the amount of dread of the Free Soil party. And when he has man 
hat could betide an individual, fested any fear of it, it was not of its members as pol 
he good or evil which, m a crisis ti<,;aI1Si as members of a rival political party: it w: 
•n to a great nation Sir, let M disnnionistSj ^ traitors to the Constitntioi 
what they d that he feared them. It is only when they are fonn 
hardly suffer Wo much and no Garrisonians. that Hern 

NATIONAL ANTTSLAYERY STANTARfi; 

"^ndfmeaPntodo°tlSs with an ah- that! 
disregard of personal consequences. What one, andHc v 
•sonal consequences 1 What is the amount of dread of the Free .-ill 
good or evil that could betide an individual, fested any fear of it, i 

parison with the good or evil which, in a crisis ticjanSi as members ol 
Lis, may happen to a great nation bir, let M disnnionistSj 
sequences be what they may^mej^amca^ he feared tbem 

inch good company as the Garrisonians, that Henry m fall too soon if he suffers or it he tails in in snen goon company as me uarrcun.au. 
e of the liberties and the constitution of his Clay is afraid of them. [Cheers.] 
y. And now, wonld onr friend White have 

that, power in the well-told truth, there is that omnipo- aecbalam 
fence in the voice of the Great Eternal spoken through _____ 
the Anti-Slavery instrumentality of onr land, wo 
he knows full well no weapon he shall be able to bring 
against it can possibly prosper. ^ItnrJUl From „ur nosum erally, ana o. —. • S 

The Ar STf tho^present Primate of Ireland, Aroh^ 
Is it not sure! But then onr progress is not slow.- Whateley, the acknowledged head in fame genia3 a; 
Why! that political instrumentality to which our hemy and Treason-The Transcnp ^ gf weight of character, though not m rank, of tie Ang 
friend alluded, has been in the full tide of unsnccessfu P ^Dogberry, Charles Swrface'J'f ^ol jests_ oan Church, even Sigma must acknowledge that if J 
operation I knew not how many years. Andyetwha ^ ^ tie Sexton ^f^-^alUorC, are to be punished for their heresies in this wo,]* 
has been its progress 1 From James G. Birney it fell ^ compiemmt »/•*»»*” * proveth the neat, it will be in the very best of company, 
or rose to Martin Van Bnren, to say nothing of the m- Corredions _ Sigma s homer ^ SnJJafA Ae sigma has gone on ringing the changes on « 
tervening steps; and from Martin Van Bnren to Garrism a Blasphemer Jin ^ tune, heh»s waxed more and more furious from Numl 
already commenced dieting for Thomas H. Benton, a Convention-Sigma tnumphe i proposi- t0 Number. He obviously had hoped to swell his 0, 
incorrigible slave-owner, as its next candidate for the condemnatim-The Small pox an *■ ^ by a controversy, whether defeat J 
Presidency! What has the Slave Power to fear m t cm tions—m sufferings—Tremenous ^ with s0 celebrated a man as Mr. Garrison, hi 
Where wonld have been the Anti-Slavery enterp Hjs frantic extravagancies ndm_DeaF poor Tom Straddle, In Salmagundi, he would rather 
to-day, if the Garrisonians had fallen into their c/a;m3 to the Championship oj . ter. . . a t o{ the way by a superior than have no . 
meat*? Where would we have been two years ago - m Dead and mth him-Seri ^ ^ km ^ ^ ^ Bat ^ hig ^ ^ 

Electioneering for Martin Van Bnren! Where tainment—The Correspond e gestion—Sig- wa3 such as to render it impossible for Mr. Garrison 
we have been to-day ? Instead of a Convention like healce__And maketha PZe-The Tern- haTe any controversy with him, it has had the effi 

„rtv and terror to the Congress of the United States 30 waxeth Epic and re count eth Sigmas alone. As week alter weeic nas p.issea without,I 

-»«■■■•. 
^ ^the’^lt'a little fr trier (^prepare them in ^Jo^ffmRights of Gentlemen-Coineiden- vocabulary of Billingsgate in the most virulent perso 
lK2ms^owIown Thomas H. Benton or some other ?XampionsMp-The Defenders of the Faith- abuse. If ever types howled, shrieked and foamed 
iroii-hearted slaveholder, as onr candidate for the Pro- Model .Man-Justice done to the the month, they are those of the Transcript in gfr 
' ipnrv of the United States. [Loud applause.] Correspondent commenteth on a sug- utterance to the agonies of pooi bigma. This punj; 

Would our fr^tnlfriends have the Anti-Slavery mafeth a confidential meBt is plainly greater than he can bear, 
ovement thus disarmed > Would you have us lay onr 1,0 ^ _ frand.mne and- fraternal offer. Aa y0Hr readers may like to be informed as to 

your Delilab-lan, and thus be shorn of onr identity of “ Sigma,' I would say that it is no se< 
omnipotence > My friend White I know wonld not. ‘ ' Bo3TON, July 15th, 1850. that ho is an individual hereabouts rejoicing h. 
And he said he was glad his friend Foster would not anything to the accounts classic cognom.nat.on of Lucms Manlius Sargent;; 
sacrifice his principles. There are those in the Free 1 u0 not'‘""" r 1 of great Fourth of July Cel- as perhaps they would also like to know his claim 
Soil movement who are wiser than some others are, who ^ f .“^0n I have so often described the be the Eighth Champion of Christendom, I will p„t 

- are yet more zealous than they. There are those who cbrat.on at Abm„ -o - inwhich our solemn Ser- gether such facts of his history as ore properly the 
sly ho ns, “*Tn God’s name, keep up your moral agita- say about it, ex- longings of the public. His recent •• Dealings with 

i tiun.' I want the Abolitionists to know, that the far- vice was held, . its credit. Not- Dead ” and with Mr. Garrison are by no means his ( 

| contrast with the ev 
even their singing hi 
necbalamly notes,” 

JDotnestic ®artt3pouto«v^ 

is of ratiocination of whioh the premises might have h 
r, the small pox without the conclusion being iu the, ' 

danger of taking it, he triumphantly shook the thundj 
- of the Statute of Blasphemy over the heads of Mr. 0 ; 

rison and1 his confederates. As their opinions, howeVe 
_ on this subject, are identical not only with those 

Wiokliffe, Calvin, Luther and the early reformers 
erally, and of hosts of dissenters to this day, | 

gitiiiial 5lxrtl-g>lantnf itankri. 

power whidi causes Henry Clay to tremble in the or rose to Martin Von Bnren, to say nothing of the 
United States Senate, and link our fortunes with those tervening steps; and from Martin Van Buren o 
men against whom Henry Clay knows that he has bat- aiready commenced dieting for Thomas H—h'nton. m Henry Clay knows that he has bat- aiready commenced dieting io- 

demolish every thing which they can incorrigible slave-owner, as its next candidate or e 
m ? Presidency! What has the Slave Power to fear in them 

i not wish Where would have been the Anti-Slavery enterprise 
move dis- to-day, if the Garrisonians had fallen into their move- 

■ said. He ment'? Where wonld we have been two years ago . 
, pockets of Electioneering for Martin Van Bnren ! Where woul 
White, or we have been to-day? Instead of a Convention l.ke 
to sacrifice this, creating such alarm that not even t e ci i 
toons oppo- distance oan be quiet, lest we shall stride them_ with 
is only by lightning, and they should find themselves wounded to 
onists, that the .leath-instead of this, instead of thus carrying da 
though the may and terror to the Congress of the Unite Jaes 
our friend and to the remotest savannahs of the far South ms 
di.it seems of this we might have held a one day's Convention to 

the Slave diet the people a little, in order to prepare the“h(jr 

eealment—Without Compromise. bring against him ? Presiden 

Z .Snijqip i 1Rsn I was glad that friend White said he did not wish Where u 
* YORK, THHRBDAY,-AWQPST 1, I860. ^ ^ Henry ^ wjl] be more di3. to-day, i 

tmrbed at that than at any thing else he said. He ment ? V 
B 0 C would not be disturbed by the appeal to the pockets of Election 

" s~‘-> 
Cochituate Haul, Tuesday Eve’g, May 28. linMng the Free Soil party with tbe disimi0nists, that the deatl 
SPEECH OF PARKER plLLSBURY. the glaTe Power has feared it ever. Although the may and 

White, has made so very good an Free Soil Party is small, and although our friend andtoth 
afternoon, that I feel very unwilling Channing did so exalt and glorify the Church, it seems of this w 

iVagainThear his voice. I hoP« » » but the Church 
ing of good things. the r®n 
ah to speak of the conversion of State street. My Jo n 
snt friend White thought it would be worth more fested a 
^conversion of the church and clergy. I shouid against Slavery 

than it is of the combined power of the 
Church. That Church lias sent no dlsraa 
the ranks of the slaveholders. 

John C. Calhoun was the first slaveholder 
. fested any fear of the action of the Church 

scarcely able to reach; and I believe that our 
White has hitherto labored somewhat unsuccess- 
n relation to that unfortunate and rebellious 
L of our parish. [Laughter.] Now, if he can, 
r means, devise some plan by which to accom- 
liat obiect, I am sure there ^ nobody rejoice 

ad mode of proce^- U tbe country which had remained^ in the country wnicu naa remaineu true io rue uiMitu- 
ir tions of the South. I think the Episcopal Church may 
3_ feel herself highly honored. But I was about to say 
1S that some of the physicians of John C. Calhoun stated 
n that he died of the ‘ softening of the brain; ’ and I was 

inclined to think so, in one sense, at least, when I found 
,e him fearing the Church. [Slight hisses.] I think 

Dow down Thomas H. Benton or some ol Free Soil party, alone, 1852 to swallow down »»»» n- f thePre- 
power of the American iron-hearted slaveholder, as onr candidate for the Pre 

lent no dismay through sidency of the United States. [Loud whn--] • 
Would onr free Soil friends have the Anti-Slavery 

■st slaveholder who mani- movement thus disarmed ? Would you have ns lay onr 
>f the Church, as such, heads in your Delilah-lap, and thus be s orn ^ 
le Episcopal Church the omnipotence? My friend White I know • 
the only religious body And lie said he was glad his friend Foster wou 

ained true to rhe institu- sacrifice his principles. There are those in t e ree 

, t;Tn God’s name, keep up your moral agita- snpe 
want the Abolitionists to know, that the far- vice 

the Free Soil party, I mean those of cept 

“of whit sTems™ meYtfrTt J°hn C- Calhoun is dead, for there s< 

seeing among the Free Soil party, I thosei of of thi early contributions to 
whom Joshua R. Giddings is a fair representatave^say th®re wa3 even a larger attendance than we tares. Some f< 



ANNE WARREN WESTON. 
MARY ORAY CHAPMAN. 
FRANCES MARY ROBBINS. 
ANN GREENE PHILLIPS. 
SARAH S. RUSSELL. 
SARAH B. SHAW. 
LYDIA D. PARKER. 
MARY MAY 
SARAH R. MAY. 
MARIA LOWELL. 
EVELINA A. S. SMITH. 
HELEN E. GARRISON. 
CAROLINE F. WILLIAMS. 
THANKFUL SOUTHWICK. 
SARAH A. SOUTHWICK. 
ABBY B. FRANCIS. 
LOUISA LORIXG. 
MARIA WESTON CHAPMAN. 
ELIZA LEE FOLLEN. 
SUSAN C. CABBOT. 
CAROLINE WESTON. 
CATHERINE SARGENT 
HENRIETTA SARGENT 
HANNAH TUFTS. 
ANN R. BRAMHALL. 
MARY WILLEY. 
ELIZABETH GAY. 
ELIZA F. EDDY. 
HARRIET M. PALMER. 
HARRIET B. HALL. 

, MEETING AT WEST CHESTER. 

sday, August 1. 
, in another place.] 




